Youth Production Network Launch YPN
Training Services
With a 100% success rate for on-site work experience and training in live event production, the YPN have now set
their sights on bringing their knowledge in to the classroom, with the YPN Training Services. Available in either a
Half Day Masterclass, where the students are introduced to the YPN and YPN Crew Chiefs, or as a full day
Workshop seeing the YPN Crew Chiefs walk groups of students through the basic necessary requirements and
team structures needed for setting up an event, while actually doing it, the YPN Training Services cater for all.

YPN Masterclass:
The YPN Masterclass is the definitive introduction to the YPN.
Presented by the YPN Crew Chiefs, who have all graduated
through YPN work experience and training to become operating
freelancers themselves, students get a unique opportunity to
learn the current processes of Event Production. The YPN
Masterclass also gives students the opportunity to learn the
skills needed to work within a production team and connect with
YPN for ongoing training opportunities.
YPN Masterclass fee: £300 (VAT, Travel and Catering not included)

YPN Workshop:
The YPN Workshop is a brand new and exciting project, developed by the
YPN team to create a unique, 1 day training programme on the essentials
of putting a live event together. The YPN Crew Chief team guide students
through all the essential steps of live event production, and then support
them to create and run their own event at the end of the day. The YPN
Workshop begins with an introduction to the YPN and the roles required
for an event, before the students are split in to 3 groups, Production
Management, Lighting and Sound to build and engineer an event at the
end of the day. The event is run live, and the students get the chance to
experience the excitement and real life pressure of running an event.
YPN Workshop Fee: £750

(VAT, Travel, Catering and Additional Production not included)

The Youth Production Network is a worldwide organisation set up in 2010 to help young people interested in live
event production gain valuable work experience and onsite training. YPN provides the vital link between a training
environment and live onsite event production.
Since it’s conception, YPN has placed crews on productions of the highest level in the world, including the 2013
Chime For Change concert at Twickenham Stadium in London, 2010 World Cup Kick Off Concert in Soweto SA,
2012 Olympic Torch Relay Big 4 Concerts and Hyde Park Finale Concert and the 2013 World Cup Brazuca
Launch in Rio De Janeiro Brazil as well as many others.
The YPN Training Services have been designed in a unique way to allow them to be tailored to fit any college or
school environment. To discuss booking a Workshop or Masterclass, or to find out more information, go to
www.YPN.international

